Clinical
area, which made sitting and walking almost impossible and had reduced her to a virtual cripple.
Examination revealed a large mass in the buttock and upper thigh with marked restriction of all movements. Radiography (Fig 1) showed this to be well developed bone.
In view of her disability further excision was advised. At operation (H E) the bony mass was found to be in three parts, in the adductor, gracilis and gluteal muscles. These masses were excised, apparently completely.
In July 1965 she again began to get pain and by October radiography showed further new bone formation in the mid-thigh and ischial regions. It was decided to treat her as a soft tissue tumour by excision of muscle groups en bloc. At operation recurrent bone was found involving the biceps femoris. Histological examination of all the excised tissue on each occasion has shown the typical features of myositis ossificans with no evidence of malignancy.
Following her last operation she was given 1,000 r to try to suppress further osteoblastic activity. At present she has no evidence of recurrence but still has considerable sciatic pain, presumably as a result of the freeing of this nerve at each of her last operations.
Discussion
The cause of myositis ossificans circumscripta, of which this is a case, is poorly understood. It is thought that the injury produces an area of muscle necrosis which later ossifies either by invasion of the area by osteoblasts released from the bone or periosteum at the time of injury, or by later metaplastic change in the scar tissue.
The feature that makes this case of such interest is the way in which it has recurred, after apparently adequate excision, over such a long period. This feature always suggests malignant change but examination ofthe tissues removed, by numerous pathologists, had failed to reveal any malignant features. Ackerman (1958) in a review of the histological features of this condition maintains that malignant change never occurs. However, Fine & Stout (1956) , in reviewing 46 cases of soft tissue sarcomata, were able to find 7 which could have started in previous myositis ossificans with at least one in which positive histological proof was available.
Most authors agree that prophylaxis is important, with the aspiration of hmematomata, avoidance of passive exercises and rest, once ossification has occurred. Excision is only advised once the bone has shown no signs of spontaneous absorption. There appears to be little comment on the risks of recurrence following this.
We are left with two major problems in this case. These are what should be done if it again recurs and how to relieve her residual pain.
